
Friends of Fladbury 
Minutes of Meeting 21 January 2020, 8pm, The Chequers 

Attendees: Jane Bugg, Lou Bugg (roving chair), Caroline Curtis, Jenny Curtis, Steve Curtis, Christine Farrell, Graham 

Farrell, Alice Jennings, Geoff Mills, John Powell (minutes), Andy Train 

Apologies: Sue Poultney, Ian Southcott 

Roving Chair and Minutes Taker: Lou (Chair), John (Minutes) 

Minutes from last meeting, matters arising: proposed by Jane Bugg, seconded by Alice Jennings 

- Lou mentioned to Steve the website was brilliant. 

- Playground hedge to be discussed under AOB. 

Treasurer's report 

- See AGM 

Christmas review 

- Jane said there had been a good response to helping put up the trees. 

- Thanks to Gill & David Taylor for donating the trees for the Church and the Green. 

- Carol singing raised £120 which will be donated to St Paul's Hostel (whose mission is to help people live 

through homelessness). 

- Thanks to Darren Wetherilt for keyboards. 

-  [Action] Jane Bugg/Caroline Curtis to ensure money raised from carol singing is recorded in the accounts. 

- It has cost £34 for St Richard's Hospice to remove the trees.  Jane is putting in an invoice of £20 and paying 

the balance of £14 herself. 

Festive 5 review 

- 160+ runners entered online and more on the day. 

- Revenue £2,200. 

- £140 raised from teas & cakes – about £100 more than previous. 

- Marking the course worked well.  Weather was good.  Baking was great. 

- In terms of expenditure the socks were expensive at £750. 

- Entry was £15 per person.  Previous year was £12. 

- The wooden block trophies were fabulous. 

- [Action] Lou/Caroline need to do £50 donation for First Responders. 

- Lou spent £45 on coffee, sugar, etc.  Loads left over and put in village hall. 

- Road closure cost £120.  Other costs included race numbers, timing, gantry, race licence. 

- Estimated profit £886. 

- Donation to Alzheimer's Society will be £400+. 

- [Action] Christine will advise Pam Foley of the likely donation. 

- Next year consider medal rack or collectable buff as giveaway. 

- Date for next year's run will be Sunday 03 January 2021. 

Progressive Supper, Saturday 14 March 2020 

- Steve advised no need for a limit, but everyone who participates contributes in some way. 

- Start at the village hall for pre-drinks and learn where 1st course is. 

- People are encouraged to do simple dishes prepared in advance. 

- There are fixed times for moving on at each stage. 

- At the end of the 1st course, people are given instructions for where they will be having their main course. 

- Couples do not go together. 

- Everyone returns to the village hall for pudding. 

- Jane confirmed the village hall is booked. 



- Nominated charity: possibly The Trussell Trust (an NGO and charity that works to end the need for food banks 

in the UK). 

- [Action] Jane to create an entry in the Flyer with a few key points: 

o contact Steve with names; 

o people can claim reasonable expenses if they wish to; 

o looking for hosts to cater for 6-8 people per course; 

o ticket price £15; 

o drink will be BYO (bring your own); 

o people need to declare dietary requirement 

VE Day 

- In view of cricket on the Saturday ruling out a marquee (and the prohibitive costs) the committee agreed to 

change to planning a simpler party on the Anchor Green. 

- Alice suggested fizz, canapes, cakes, bunting and music.  Style will be low key, party. 

- From 5pm to 8pm. 

- We will offer a free glass of fizz for people to raise a toast at 7pm. 

- [Action] Christine will enquire re Betsy Harmony. 

- [Action] Investigate signs/road closure for Chequers Lane. 

-  [Action] Jane to mention in the Flyer. 

- Borrow gazebo(s) from Walkabout? 

- Bucket to raise money for charity: British Legion. 

Any Other Business 

Mural for bus shelter 

- [Action] Christine will ask John Bolt to fill out a form.  Christine will also look at permissions required. 

Fladbury Ferry 

- Geoff gave a detailed history regarding the background of the ferry. 

- [Action] Steve has written to Geraldine (who owns the ferry) and will have a chat with her. 

Access to the river from the Ferry for paddle club members who cannot use the steps 

- Geoff flagged up areas of concern. 

- [Action] Andy/Alice to consider further, including potential grants for disabled access. 

Fladbury Pool Garden playground improvements 

- Sue is working on a quotation. 

- May get some money from the Parish Council.  Ian sent a message to say that any plans need to go to 

Wychavon / Parish Council. 

Fladbury Fete 

- Carried forward. 

Fladbury Regatta, Saturday 16 May 

- Jane advised Andy there is a concert that day in the church in memory of Andy Jones. 

- [Action] Andy Train to chat to Jonny. 

Next Meeting 

- Tuesday 24 March, 8pm, The Chequers 


